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And that is the tiling that the
South is told she must adopt to be a

"part of the I'niou."

Mr. Brown and Frank It ll.tvne.
' ,,,ul'',"'',t hi course iu pharmacy

who have worked successfully totcth-- ' "' AtUnta. is visiting Ins father,

The liistory of thi journal, an of

man) others, proves that professional
men, unless they also have the jour-
nalistic instinct, cannot make a pub-

lication successful. Solemnly, and

vith the best intentions, all the edu- -

Mr V ""'"". near hero,buller m a great many campaigns.

it : would jiiiy for the umhrella.
vali e.l at hi. h she did. The
next !av he r. turiied and rispiested
to M .. tin. manager. When that sur-pne- d

lould recover hiuuelf
mi til. n ut I v to her businet the

omaii aluilv told him that she hid
l n pro ing umbrellas in other
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one like In-- own for and .he
wanlid to kii.. if he wouldn't re-

fill. I h.T "10 ,., ui,. As a tribute to
her 111. until. utal nerve the AO cent
was hah.!. .1 her in silence.
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Those who are telling what (k tended stay, aud are watching the
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Miss Addie Tyner, who wa a
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both a piofesi( nal newspaper man ' trons.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
Fall Tailoring Opening

SCHLOSS BROS. & CO.
BALTIMORE

have sent an EXPERT CUTTER hero to take orders for their high
class Clothes Ma.de to Your Measure. The best hand-tailore- d clothes
in the world are made by the Schloss Master Tailors. Never mind
the weather, you'll need the clothes. Come Wednesday and Thursday Sure.

W. H. BELK BRO.

and an educator, Uvaine the editor.

saving that tin years Cotton cp.p
could hardly go much above U.iNKi,.
iHm bales, and that the luihiinuin

price to the planter should be 1.1

ci ut per pound.
"There never has been a time when

the cotton planter had the situation
so completely in hi own hand."
said .Mr. Brown to tue t.lay "All
the fanners' union resolution, legis-
lative enactments against cotton ex-

change and heated oratory of the

N rO, I r..lliu P

"tattle betUi uf l!..vters.
Little omits of paint,

M ike a iiretty sclu. Iiiiiim'.
Hit (if une that ain't. "

Sample Pants.
Pants for i.HS; l Pants for

.'.!i,s: j.i fants for l.!s:

hist year and who was uii.tlde to
resume her work litis season on ae
count of ill health, is visiting
lives and friends here. She wa,
hoiioree at a delightful reeeptinu

'

given by Mis dame Bivens 011 Sat

urday evening iiom ! to .1 o'clock.
The invited gue' were "The
tile.inei." Miss Tynei's Suml.iv
school class, iuiiiiIm'1 ing about J1

girls. The hour were happily,
sK'iit, un 1 deliciiiiM icl'roshio uts
were served to the guests Mist lie
fore they departed for their homes.

Mr. Clyde Hamilton, telegraph
oiHTutor Ml Stone Mountain, tit,

the thing wasn't wnrth a tinker's
cuss Now it would In-- credit to!
Massachusetts. This is n hy half the
cl.iiii'h papersarenot worth the cal
white paper they spoil, preachers of-- 1

ten gooj preachers who know tioth- -

Dit.cultjr Eaiy t Ovffrcam.
"Il t are v.ni slue to iupiort a

w ife '' tlu- - old gentleman.
"Well," replied the jouth, "you

knm it is said that two' can lire'al-i-

-i a- - i heuplv ss one in such 1 ir- -

ai.:t.iie."
"lee-- ; I've heard thut ttuted,"

adnuttid the old gentleman doubt- -

.'iillv.

"So it occurred to tne," went on
the youth ihccrfullv, "that you
would Hot la:nih;e the (light eitr
eot that will le entailed a a re-

mit of this addition to your family."
- C hicairo Pivt.
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A. Hamilton.me,, with nesp;,r ins. ts aud i.d T.n ' k.iig the price and ,f tl.y
training should b,. put in diarg.-- . drui.t. an,i, u"'y mnrk'1 Kra,l""' Miss Kiiimt Autiu i visitiut:

h"r sifter, Mrs. K. u. Bivens, iuto iiuvt the legitimate demand they
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10-BI- G SHOWS-1- 0
4-B- ig Circus Rings-- 4

COMPLETE COMBINED ey3 --MENAGERIES-O
Hippopotamus, Hhinocprous, White Bears, Tigers
Horned Horse, Eland, Leopard, Lions, and hosts of

Animals, Seals, Sea Lions.

2 Herd of Big Performing Elephants 2

Drove Camels! Water Buffaloes! Zebras, Ete.

OKTONS GREAT BUGGY BIDING ACT!

Castelo Riding Act. Tyrant's Casting Act. Menerva Sisters.

35x-Unit- cd Slates Cavalry !

100-NE- W A(TS-1()(- )
100 Feature Artistr 100 Noted Axthts
Greatest Riders. Most Noted Acrobats, Famed Gymnasts

50 Clowns, in 1Q Menage Acts. Troupe Trained Horses.

SHAVBAVA SLIDES ON HIS HEAD

TROUPE JAPANESE and ARABS
GRAND MILITARY TOUNAMEJNT by a Company of
MARVELOUS, EDUCATED, EQUESTRIAN SEA LIONS, Greatest Trained AnimM Act on Earth and will be Seen at Each Performance!
3 Sea Lions, Frisco, Pacific and Reno, riding and driuing three ponies at full speed. Juggling balls from one to another. Throwing and catching lighted arrows. When you realize that Sea Lions have no hands, and that these ar-
ticles are taken m the mouth and thrown by a swing motion of the head, and caught and balanced on the head, it seems marvelous. Captain, that tKM walk Sa lira U a wonder. The Sta Lion Band. The Singing Sea lion. Sea lloni who do everTthlnl bat ulk

WARREN TRAVIS,! $300,000 NOVELTY GALA DAY STREET PARADE , IKinrfs Comolete Wild West
taAMPIDN MEKVY 'Wr ir.UT ii-tp- d nin c..k inn n: r. r ni. r. ,, r.. it--. . t-- . t t..u:i e: o ..v. t : -

Cow Boys) Cow Cirlil Mexican, and Indian.!
. - u nui Oct. iu.. i uiur u in u vi nanus, aieam iiaiii.H. r ue anu unnn irps. iruuue ui juumpw omnvrs. txincu uhkihivh.

liftinir II.vMino. v mn i..r v:. -- k.,!Endl?M line J Ca8- - Vans. Dens, TaMeau Wawrnnn. Chariot. Company Ex-- S. Cavalry. Mounted Udy and Gentlemen Jockey.
Water Buffaloes, etc. Complete Wild West Stage coach robbery. Hanging horse thief. Battle wounded knee.

Every known kind of Western SporU and Pastimes of the Plains.Allowinir i." V .1 f e 10 V.arr.,a ancl l nt. Z Herd of Mmwter Herd of Camela.two big Maxwell i Automobiles to run over hu body!!) Miniature Ponies Driven by One Man. Open Dens of Lions, TiRcrs. Jafruars, Pumas, Leopards, Khinocen, Ltc.

m A lral aoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaawaaoam saaa mm a

Two Performances Daily, Rain or Shine. !t Doors Open at I and 7 P. M.
ASK YOUR STATION AGENT FOR CHEAP EXCURSIONS

ii in nova: o nxr
i naima. ma. m Tm u. . i m ip.i o.


